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, iuiii: n.':y a..-- Id I ta l.?tiir 1 ois Bnl Cho
Men as Secret SIum.

Amoni? the old time features which are
sappenrir.e from the city stores because VJ. i i:..y m tue year, eici-o-

0i jiiJ-.ll- street. 1 - :

. ; Ti, i nk No. 8. v-

I-- STEVENS, -

TBKANU TROrRIKTOn. t

Notice
;

of Sale of; Vblejlands. .
North OsToiiiaV?
OraveaCounty I. STrt Pf- - , ,

'
" ; lh NaUonal Bank of New Bern ' "

;

':; ' H H Ferry and O II Perry. c
The undcrsfgncd comuiissioner p. .

pointed in this action' at Fall Term, 1899, - V,
will sell to the highest bidder for cash r .
subject to tlie upprovul of the courts at ,
the Court House door in New Born, said
county, on the 81sl day of January 1100, - ,
at one o'clock p tn, the following lands tsituate In said i late and county ori the - ,
south side of Trent river about five ,
miles from the city of New Bi in, bound-- . "

ed tand described as follows, to wits -
v , 'litginning a the mouth of Oy press .

at

... . V. , v.. , l... ...... ,HH.CUUU.'i .

Island at a marked cypresB and running 1

tno various cjurses 01 saii Dnincu jctf
poles to a place opposite an iron post on
south east side of said branch, then (n a
line with said post from tho rim of said
branch south 4 degrees wct-- t 172 polt to
an iron post on the north side of Oak
Grove, then nortli 80 degrees west '42
poles to another iron poet, tilt n south 4
degrees west 83 3 pulca to an iron
post, thou north 80 degrees west 85
poles to an iron axle pout, in the lane
near a marked sycamore tree, thon
south 4 dtgrees west to hack line of
Hatch s land, then with said line east-
ward to Brico's Creek, then down said
creek to the beginning, containing

acres, niorc or Icsh the.
lands described in a deed from 11 U Per- -
r-- to O U Perry, trustee, dated tho 18th
day of December, 1891, and duly regis
tered in Graven county, known as tho
Perryville plantation.

This 80th day of December, 1899.
A. D. WAKD, Conimihsioncr.

Administrator's valc.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Su

perior court of Pamlico county, N. C, In
a certain special proceeding wherein
M. (I. Sultan, administrator of Klnibo
Fisher deceased is plaintiff and Elsie
Fisher and others arc defendants the
mild administrator will sell for cash at
the court house In Bayhoro on Momlav,
February 5, l'.lOO, between the hour of
12 m and 1 o'clock p m all the land de-

scribed In Ihe petition:
It being a certain tract of land on tho

east side of llatrd's Crock in said County,
and on the north sii'.o of Neusc river be-

ginning at a pine j'nt above the head of
the first small gut above the moulhof
said Creek and runs north?"), cast 253
poles to a small pine; north 54,
west 77 poles to n branch Hint emptys
into Canaway'a gut, thence down the
various com sea of said brunch to Cara-
way's gut, thence with said gut to Bairds
Creek, thence willi eahl Creek to tho
mouth of said small gut, thence up said
gut to t lie beginning containing 212 acres
more or less. Heo booh 7i, page 107 of-

fice of HegiHcr of Deeds of Pamlico
countv North Carolina.

M 11. SITI.TAN,
Administrator of Rimlio Fialier, dee'd.

II. C. WHITEHUKST,
Attorney.

January, 1st, 1900.

Administratrix Notice.
Having this day duly qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the late Sarah Cohn,- -

V. .,1 ron- - '1 to !Klt fllltK-

juu take

Bold by ail druggists. 25 cents.

- Id Now llampulilr.
"I rode acres to JCtttery this morn

ing." "

Native Whose boat did ye havc-- "
"Boat? Nobody's boat, I rode-- on

horseback."
Native Shoe I Why didn't ye say ye

rldJ - -

There la more Catarrh In this section
of tho country than all other - diseases
put together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be Incurable. For A

great many years, doctors pronounced It
a local disease, and presecrlbed local
remedies, and by constantly faifig to
cure with local treatmentpronounced It
incuraole. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Qatarrhnre; ' manufactured "by F; J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
constitutional core on the market. It la

taken Internally in doers from 10 drops.
to a teaspoonfuU " U act directly the
blood and mucous surface of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars, for any
ease it fails to cure. Send for .circulars
and testimonials. ' - ' -- .

- - F. J. Cukskt A Co Toledo, 0..v,

' Bold by Druggists, 75c." i"
' Hall's Family Pills are tba best

- In Sola.

VI hardly think," said bb confidential

maa'that .the.' people of tjie United
State are sufficiently interested tovmake
you a campaign Issue." , ' -

Perhaps net said the Sultan: "SHU,
I expect to "be "mentioned In the- Demo-

cratic platform," .;
i H has been demonstrated repeatedly in
every state ' In the Union and in many
foreign-- countHc that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a certain preventive
and cure for croopv It Una become the
universal remedy for that disease. M.

V. Fisher of Liberty,' W. Vs., only re
peats .what lia been said iron nd the
globe"; when be writes: '1 .have used
Chamberlain's Cough - Jlemedy In my
family for several' years and always with
perfect success.-- We, belleye that tt is

nol only the best cough remedy, bql that
It is a sure cure for croup. : It has saved

the lives, of our children: number of

times.' - ThlsTemody is for sale by F. 8.
Duffy Co, 1 - ' '' :; ,'

Carrie Tell me, Kate, ho w, was It yon
did net marry Mr, Tyler t - - -

Kate Be- told me 1 was the only
woman he ever loved. If a man will Ha

to you before marriage, what stories
wont he tell afterward 1 s

F B Thlrkleld, - Health Inspector of
Chicago, say: "Kodol Dyspopsla Cure
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured me5f severe dyspepsia." It digest

what you" eat and cures. Indigestion,

heartburn and ail forms of' dyspepsia.
F S Duffy "

.
" - ,' i

1 t Am Amblxnsai Tsrm. t ?

'Watchmaker I'm afraid, miss, yoa ex
peot too much from your watch. It Isn't
adjusted. . v - "

Mis Wilde Are yon Bare Of that sir?

If I find he bought It on credit . I'll fling

KlnbUface. ?

' BeUefU U Honrs,"
: Distieasing Kidney and 'Bladder DIsJ
ease relieved In six hoars by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It (

great turprlse on account of Jts exceed.

Ing promptness tn relieving pals in lilac

derldneys and back,
Relieve retention ofjsrfttcr almost Im
mediately. It yon want quick relief and

cure mi: 1 me remeay. - ooiu oy- - v.
Brauham, druggist, MeW Born, N. C.5.

!j&r'tf-- ' '
-Ji ' ' jf'' A Beformer.;'"

Are yon In favor of reform? was asked

Senator Sorghum. - -- '
" I am, aaswored the senator. I Just gave

50 to t reform school and 1 told my
wife she could - wear ratnyday skirt
Whenever sue leu iocnnea. ; .

. , - - FREE OP CHARGE,-- ",

: Any adult suffering from a cold settled

00 the breast, bronchitis, throat or Inn

trouble of any nature, who Will call at
F 8 Duffy ft Co' , will be presented with

a (ample bottle of Boschee'a German
Syrup, free of charge. Only one bottle
given to one person, and noue to chll

dren without order from parents.- -

No throat or lung remedy ever had

such a sale aa Boschee' German Syru

in all part of the civilized world, Twcn
tv year ago million of bottles were

given away, and your drugglsts will tell

yod Its succoss was marvelous. It Is real
ly the only Throat and Lung Heincdy
gonorally endoreed by physicians. One

75 cent bottle will cure or prove it value.
Sold by dealers In'all civilised countries.

Al Origin! Dlitqovery.

Trofcnsor Now, Mr. Doolittle, what
liave you learned almnt your topic tho
diamond?

Mr. Doolittle That all women hcliov
It harmoniTws exactly with their com
plcxlons.

Hoat ol Thu Wert of Wood, pal
rhlmneys Were Few,.;

It may seem strange 4a those who are
acquainted only with the present state of
English towns to be told that in the reign
of Queen Elisabeth William Harrison,
chaplain to William LordCobham, to, his

Description of England, " prefixed to
Holinshcd'a 'Chronicles," stated that
the greatest part of our building In the

cities and good townos of England th

onelie of timber, (or as yet few ot
the houses of the commonaltie (except
here and there in the west- - countrle
townes) are mada of stone, although they i
may (in my opinion). In diver other
places be builded so good cheape of the
one aa of the other." Here, we see, brick
was not even hinted at, Jwt when the '

writer comes to speak of country man- -.

(Ion be mentions It as recently introduc-
ed. - "The ancient mnuours and house of
our gentlemen, T he says, "are yet and
(or the most part of strong timber, In
framing ' Whereof our carpenter . hove
beene and Are worthille preferred before
those ot like science among all other na-

tions.: Howbeit, such as be latelle builded
are commonlle. of either brlcke or hard
tone orJioth." : "There are Old men," be

afterward adds, "yet dwelling io the vil-

lage where I remaine which have noted
three thlngB to be marvel louslic altred In
England within their sound " remem-
brance, and other three things, too. too
much increased. One is the multitude of
cbimnies latelle erected, whereas In their
young dales there were pot above two or
three. If so manic, in --most uplundlsh
townes at the rcalme (the religions houses
and manour places of their lords alwaica
excepted and peradventure some went
personages), but each one made hi fire
against rered'osae In the hall when he
dined and dressed his meaf . -- '

The second change" was "the great
amendment of lodging" that Is, accom-
modation and furniture for the plght's
rest 1 tho third, "the exchange of vessell
as of treene platters into pewter and
woodden spoons into silver or tin."- - the
same writer In two places sets forth a
very marked distinction between the
dwellings, in . the champaign and the
woodland parts of the country, "the
houses to the. first lie nnlformlte builded
In everie town togither with streets and
lanes, whereas in the woodland countrle
(except here and there in great market
townes) ' they stand scattered abroad,
eacli one dwelling Id the- midst of his
own eccupieng."-wArcbite- - -

NO CITY OF REFUGE.

The Una With Wnrrt Oaea' ..;. Wheresoever Be WlUcth.
"A very interesting fact of modem life

that seems to have eecaped attention.
remarked a New Orleans lawyer the oth
er day,. "Is that the world has Wiped its
last city of i.fage off the map. There is
no longer any spot on the globe where
ourfugitlves from Justice are sate from
extradition. When I first began to prac
tice law,' an American Criminal ot retir
ing disposition had a wide range of choice
In tho matter ot foreign residence. Spain,
Turkey, Algiers, Japan, Holland, Chile,
Eonndor, the Philippines, Cuba and all
or uentrnt America except urnisn non
daras - guaranteed security to assorted
brands" otv fugitives,-fro- m

. murderers
down, and the list of . resorts npen to sim
ple embezzlers was vary much larger.
- "For years, you remember, every runa
way bank cashier made a bee line for
Canada, and the thing got to be a stand
ing joke, like the mother-in-la- gag and
the .merry quips about plumbers. Never
theless, the circle kept steadily contract
ing, and one by one the different- coun-
tries entered into mutual treaties and put
tip the bars, so the American crook who
wanted a change of air began to find bra
self Jn the- position of Dick Swivcllcr
when he checked off the' London streets
he couldn't traverse without meeting
creditors. It was mighty hard work to
figure out a cafe itinerary. Canada hung
tenaciously to the teurlit trade, but-4t-t

last she passed a Jaw gainst bringing
Stolen property into ' the Dominion that
practically excluded the ulttmg banket.
. "japan was one or tne mst or toe f:

powers to adopt a treaty covering
what are called "crimes against property;
and the-- new proviso was a sccro- blow
to fclonioas'gentlemen hi delicate health,
it rohhed them of the halm climate of
Yokohama.' Eventually thing simmered'
down to Central America nnd then by
process of elimination to Spanish. Hon
duras. That was the final stronghold et
the fugitive but lu 1803 the congress of
that nation approved new treaty clause
containing the. usual extradition provi
sions, j r

"So, as" I saidjteforc; there Is now-d- o

city et svfuge on the face of the earth.
Th man.-wv- a. warrant goes where
ever v he lists."--Jic- w ; Oriean . Time.

LDemocrst ' ' ." i
4ra ut aknntmm, :-

-

" Dr. Kellogg says the habitual as of te
a a means of relieving headache Is with
out, doubt an efficient canee of rheuma
tism in numerous ways.' A writer in The
Family Doctor say he has met rnany
nerson who could not forego the morn
ing cup of tea or coffee without tuQVriuj
severely from hendncbe and depression
during th day. The thelno or caffeine of
th tea ha precisely the sam elfevi a
nrie acid and hence has come to be a fa
vorita domestic romedy 'for headache.
When used habitually, however, a will
readily.: appear,: the effect mnst be to
cause a storing up in the body, ot ark- -

told and urates, thus laying-th- e
foundation for chronic rheumatism and
the various allied conditions which have
their foundation in the so called uric acid
diathesis of lithemla. : i :; - j .

How to tara Geo) Baalish,
If tho pupil always hears correct Eng-

lish from bis toachor and i always cor
rtctcd when b usos incorrect English he
will tcqulr a correct us of th language
without spending sevoral years stunyln
books devoted to rule and their --many
exceptions, diagrams, parsing, spelling
lists, etc After th pupil ho learned to
use correct English, while learning some
thing else, which h writes and talks
about, five hours a week for on school
year Is ail that is necessary for the sys-

tematic teaching ot English grammar.
Ounton's Uaguzine. . ..

Too Sever m Strain. '

"Rhrno tells m he has gone out of pol

ities entirely."
"That's true, folltlrally speaking.

was on the frnec, and nbm Ihe ward
loi'lcis l,t i.'iin rullliiu leg tin side
It wn mure than h could stand." Chi
cngo Tribune.

Tlie fm-- that poets have to he t.nra
ph'n-.l.- t OMt'- 'ly, for Ihcj also
hiivs to d.e. I trnit JmiuuhI.

I V,:i:it tO ti pc;Oil0 Will nutter
id a it no w tint

I
' (1 mo

:,f . T '., inei and g

- t! ... i ll' .!.! "t
f - ,T A I

of tliO Diriiicrn niethocla is the cabalistic
cost maik which the merchant once
thought as Indispensable ua the counter
over which he sold his wares. - : J

Ihe man who started a bcslnes for
himself devoted many hour before he
made his first display of wares to "mak-
ing op" a cost mark. This had to be un-

like any other mark and was in some In-

stances composed of ten hieroglyphics,
often transposed figure and more often
of a word or two, the letters of which
could be used to express figures. AJnrge
wholesale concern in New York used tho
mark "God save us" and made up the
tenth figure with a cross. Through this
business house the pious cost mark be
came known all over the country. Clerks
from the establishment entered and took
the- cost mark with them, and within a
few years It was la use In nearly) every
state in the Union. " ' ' i ; V

Another cost mark which found many
admirers: was-- "Make profit,?, nni this
was only xn trifle more popular than

Quick trade." "Johnny Miles" served
as a sign as well as a eost mnra for one
concern, and one sentimental Irishman
Who opened a linen store in New York la
the- days cwhen Niblo'a Garden was
"away up town" chose a hi east mark
"My Bridget O. V- - '

When the Campaign ot 1SOU was at its
height, an ardent Republican In Boston
In whose store a cost mark: was e

that hd..bcen Invented by his grandfa
ther marked oil his goods ever-l- order
to use the mnik, ,,,Ab6 mnst win,", and
this mark remained in use for years after

Abe" bad won the fight against: Uoug
las, Breckinridge and Bell, who. were ail
candidates against Lincoln. About that
time the cost mark "Hit Douglas" was
Invented, and that and "Republican" art
still in use In places where plain figure
have not superseded the puzzle marks. ...

A large dry goods house which bad the
patronage of hundreds of pack, basket
and wagon peddlers used a a cost mark
tho words, "Uevoch Oilt," --a Yiddish
nhrnse. which means "Profit tells," and
the translation wa also used by the same

onecrn. - ,

"These marks were nsefuL" sold the
'manager of one of the large New York
drv good stores, - when nouses bad nn
asking' and a taking', price.- tn those

days the man behind the counter had to
know what the goods cost to put en tno
shelf spr that he could regulate himself
accordingly. An, offer to 'split the dittcr- -

enee' when one price was asaeo an .an
other offered --could be- entertained then.
and .salesmen were often- compelled U
shade' oriee,"- - We will do this for-yo-

and 'It's the Inst we have of the lot,' or
We want to make, a . customer of yoq

were among the reasons given for 'com
ing down' on prices, but all the time the"

salesman nan mo cost mark ocrore mm
and knew that he watf-o-n the safe side.

xoik 'tribune. . ,"-- ,,

Old Apothecary Art. .

In the old. days the Magi ordained that
"the ryrethrum pnrthenlum the fever
few) should with the left
hand." says The numanltaiian, "that the
fevered- patient's nam must be spoken
forth, and that the herbalist must " not
look behind him .1:??..;

Later we hear that fgout waa treated
with henbanes only when the moorr was
In- - Aquarius or Pisces t e., three times

year, before sunset It mast-be- ' dug
uo with the thumb and third finger of tb
left hnnd, when one must say: .'I declare,

declare, holy Wort to-- theH l invite
thee tomorrow to the house of Files to
stoD the rheum of the feet of M. or N.

and say. I Invite thee, the great name,
Jehovah, Bnbaoth the God. who steadied
the earth and staid the sea, the filler of
flowing rivers, who dried np; Lot's wife
and made her a puiar of salt, take to
breath ot thy mother earth and her pow-
er- and dry-t- ho rheum joI tht tert.and
hnndu ot M.' or

Henry VI It, who studied medicine and
took areat Interest In inventing new mix
tures and remedies, devised many quaint
,eramo" .rlna to he worn for the car

of rheumatism and curious liniments ana
cataplasms, for tb full benefit of which

large amount of faith was accessary.

' A JTalte Crltt. .

"Deliver me from the unfavorable criti
cism of a child,? said an old actor. 'thits the hardest- .- '..r'' --

' a
year or twol ago, "he continued,

"we were playing In a ClncifiEotl taeater.
I was cast for the part of doctor,- - The
'business' of one ot the scenes-require- d

thst I should come on' the (tag deeply
absorbed in' thought and smoking a dr
.ttO. . "J ' r -

"I had noticed a family party in one or
tho boxes nearest the stage. The youn
gcet --mombcr-of tn party, a little ooy,
was completely wrapped no tn the ptan
It wa ail real to him. A I eame-fro-ra

the wins during tb scene In question I
passed within few feet of the boa In
which he sat. lie turned to a lady who
sat behind him, and I distinctly beard
him Mf. with a vasni ' . -

" 'Mamma, he' no doctor! fie smokes
cigarettes!' t o-'- ; :r. .:'. ; i;

have never smoked t cigarette. I

that scent since." Youth's Companion.'

'' '-- jv A Llsrkt Oomedtoa. .. '.

Mrs. McMorinrty Phat Is your son
Ann tinw. Mm. O'RsffertTf t v :

Mrs. O'Bafferty Sure, he' adopted
the stage as a profession, Mrs. Mc.Mori- -

arty. . . -
Mrs. McMorlarty Dhrlvln a stage,

1st - .'V- -
Mrs. O'Rufiferty Be Sway wld your aon--

slnce. It s an actor h Is. He da be
loiclit comedian. ' . - : '

, sirs, McMorlarty A lolght eomrdlan.
I It? " . . ;..,

Mrs. O'Huffcrty Yl. He stnnds bo--

yant the back curtain, wld his mouth to
a bole a candle, an whtu Pawnee
Ike hoota st the candle be blows It out

New York Wcrkly. ' -
" v."

Rom She Ttreknnea lb popalatln
In one of those towns that are far

enough south to have laruc ncuni popu-

lation and yet far enonch toward the
nortli for them to be Imbued with Ideas
of their .own Importance some one wni
asking on oid eoiorrd woman atiout tlx

size of the population, "it am prrtty
r 4.r),0t0," slie said, "of yo' connt de

whites," New York Bun.

. Ijie NlKtiU.
Ethel 'jninmnj;!rig In grandma's draw-

er) Oh, grandma, what a curious key
this IhI

Grnndmn Yes, my dear. That was
yonr (rnindfiitiH'r's iut. tiki-y-

"And you kerp It in of old
di.

"t'.o, my old Tlt-I'lt-

vhiff lrci,t 1 ..n , CI.

, f 1' I'l ilroi
l;.

t:

n.k, "That lifuilude Me," tclla iims.y
orles of him.
Hp was dining nt Portsmouth or

somewhere tt a regimental moss to
wbloh the officers had asked him with
every show of the 'highest, admiration
and with no npponronce of Bocinl su
periority. After dinner, as tho party
wit at wine, one of the officers asked
Bothern to give them a recitation. Now.
Bothcrn abominated that kind of thing.
lie wouldn't tolerate being trented
as an entertainer when be was by vrnj
of tying treated as a gentleman. lie
eoldly. declined. They pressed him.
lie liotly flecUncd. Btlll they pressed
bTm-H- expressed his feelings. Per
Imps the oUleerswerc a little affected
by wine. At all events they persist
ed. They would take no denial

At last he anld In a trimmer which
showed that he was nettled, but yet
yielding: "Well, if you won't let roe
off I must.''; I'll give you the dinner
Scene from Duvid Onrrtclr,' "

0e did. - Flo had never acted .tt ixt--.

6. ""They were delighted until, spring
ing to bis feot, be made his wild, tipsy
exit. Just as he did on tho- stage. --and
dragged thcr cfotb off the table nd
with It all im fglmcnre-prlze- a aos- -

eert china and decanters and glasses,
etc."'-Croa- t was the smash. : The actor
did not wait to t applauded or to Im
prove the occasion, The lesson was,:,lr
deed, a rough omVand protmbiy oniy a
mart with some roughness; In bis da
Inn humor would have given It but It
was quite deserved, ; r.Z - . ,

"'"i Row Hard Be ytowkti -- '

Darwin after close observation found.
that a bee would often visit as many
as 27 flowers In the course of a mhuite,
though with other plants 16 which the
honey was difficult to ettroct the avot-ag- e

would be as low as seven. Strik
ing a mean between these two iiguros.
one may say that on- - ordinary working
bee vlBit 13 flowers a minute, or uw
an hour. Considering the late hours to
which a bee works, it la probably no
exaggeration to say that It Is busy for
eight hours a day allowing ror jntor--

Tals of rest Thin would make it visit
7,200 flowers a day, or W8.000 in a po--

rlodof alrTnontha- ,- .

Mr. A. B. Wilson In a recent paper
Showed the enormous amount of tabor
gone through by bees in making even

a small quantity of honey.- - He found
that approximately 12ft beads or red
clover yield 15 grnlns.of sugar, or 123,-00- 0

heads about two pounds. As each
head contains Rome 00 florets, It fol
lows" that 7,500,000 dlstlnct 'flower
tubes must bo sucked In order to ob-

tain two pounds ot sugar.-- , Now, Jioney
contains, roughly speaking, 75 per cent
of sugar; therefore the bees must nuke,
In round numbers, 800,000 ;vislt ror
one pound of honev. , .

mozlkps LKHojr xuxb. 1

; A riMMwULemoa.ToBio.
prepared from the fresh iulce of Lemons,
combined ; with other vegetable liver
tonic, cathartics,- - aromatic stimulants.
Sold by druggist, 50c and ll.w twtuei.

ror Mltonsneaa and consiipauon..; :::.-- .

For indigestion and foul stomach, "

' Far sick and nervous headache. """' '
For nalnitauon and heart failure take

Lemon llxlr. - - - .

For sleeplessness and aervona nro. - . .... -
lratlon. -- : ' -

: For fevers, malaria- and chills take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladles, for natural' and thorough or
eanie regulation, take Lemon Elixir.--

Liemon juiixir wilt not lau you m any
of the above named diseases, all of which
arise from a ' torpid or diseased .liver,
stomach or kidneys.

50c and Cl bottles at all oruggisu.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At--

lania, ua. . - , ,
'''''''v.c.'-- ' vt' :'ir-. . , At The Cpttot i

- I have lusi taken the last f two- hot.
tie of Dr. Mozley Lemen Ellxtrtor
nervous headache, Indigestion, with- dis-
eased liver and kidneys.- The-Ell- xir

cured me. I found It the greatest mede- -
cine i ever aseo. .

- J H MBKiricK. AttorneT-.,- ,
1221 F. Street, Washington, Rft..
.'.I,,. A. m win,1 ajvii. .i.uuu, i
write I have suffered ereatlv from In
digostlort or. dyspepsia, one Dottle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good uian
all the medicine Inave aver taken, - ft .

- HOZUTI XJUCOM HOT DBOPft.
T(.i rm .11 Cmirrl, VU, UmHADMI

Sore Throat. Bronchitis. Bemofrhsge,
and all throat and lung disease. Elegant

..reiduiv. ' v .'"(.- ,,.--
2,V at druriHata. Prenared anlfbvDr.

u. ileziey, Atlanta, ua. -- r.:'" :

: Father So yon want to get married,
ehJ Tell me why, pryl - - '

Daughter Oh, I. aupposa It's one of
the trait I inherited from my mother.

D. . 0tehtea's AnU Diaretlc
May be worth to yoa more than $109

If yoa have a rhild who toll bedding
from Incontenca of water during sleep
Cure old and young alike.'- - It arrest
the trouble at once. $1. Bold by O, V
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. Cv

. "Iy dear," said Oom Paul, after a vlst t
to the prlsonors, "this remind me of the
Queen' Jubilee." 'f ' .

"il-w- t" Mid Mr. K.
sample' of nearl

every sort ii troops in me uiuiau army
mmm

'. "I am Indebted to One Minute Cough

Core for my health and life. It cure
me of lung trouble following grippe
Thousands owe their live to the prompi
action of this never falling remedy.
otire coughs, colds, croup brnnchllln,
puenmonla, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. It early Oso prevents con
sumption. It la the only harmless rcim-r- l

that glvcTlmmcdlate results. F 8 Iu(Ty,

The ltt thing In ro l In the pos
se'.nlnn of an t Anrlian nwe proe
wlio, In liix cutt'lor'i". snvs ttpit I.h rrnn
In h riiFcr, suit ttoa it rcu'iii'-- a wan
poi Ii Ion anil much (I: .huil.ilng.

F S Duffy Co g(ia:imt4 eery k

tir of Ch:ini' l.iin'b C'o!! li I . 'y n:

will r:funI the tutu T to y '' v.

not km'- i"l nfi-- v '!:
the r.t Itl ! r

t' n leu' friar;

Notice of Sale of land MSs?:.

North Cabouma,-- ; t In the Superior
Craven county. v i coart . before the

- Clerk.'- -' .. .. -

K k .rvmieueso v ueorge. Htmmons,
Hnnah. gimmon and Stephen Sim
mon. 4...

(o a drecree of the Superior
court of Craven county In tho ubove en
titled proceedings ror salt, of land f r
r tilion rondorad by the Clerk of sa d
enurt on the iStb-da- December, 1899.
. I be unucrsigned as commissioner will
offer for sale and sell at public auction
tor-eas- to the Highest bidder at the
court house door of Craven county,
Monday the 83nd day of January, 1900
at 'he hour of 19 o'clock, noon, all the
following described real estate to wlti
- Lying and being in the county of Cra-

ven and State, aforesaid adjoining the
lands of James Jackson and others, on
the south side of Neuse river and west
side of Adan--s Creek, bordering on
Godfrey's creek and containing 0 i acres
more or less.

This December 18th, 1899.
ROMULUS A. NUNN, 0 mmis'r.

Executor's Notice.

Having this day qualified as Executor
of the last will and testament of Adoluh
Cohn, notice is hereby given to all per
sons caving claims against said Ailolph
Cohn, must present the same on or be-

fore the 10th day of December, 1900, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons Indebted to the said Adolph
Cohn are hereby notified that they must
make immediate settlement with the un-

dersigned or collection of same will be
enforced according to law.

This the 16th day of December, 1809.
P. H. PELLETIEB,

Executor df Adolph Cohn, deceased.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.
North Carolina - I

' Superior Court
Craven County Jany Term 1900

Cora W- - Pock vs. E. J. Peck.
Let E. J. Peck take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been begun
against him by Cora W. Peek in the su-
perior Court of Craven county for divorce
and that he is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint at the
next term of said court to be held at
New Bern, ou the 5th Monday before the
1st Monday in March 1900.

W. M. WATSON, C. 8. C.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS

North Carolina, Superior Court,
Craven County. (Janj.Term, 1900.

Malvina Moore vs. Alexander F. Mooro.

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Craven county for divorce, a
viuculo matrimonii, and said defendant
is required to appear at the next term of
the Huoerior Court for Craven county to
he held on the fifth Monday before the
first Monday In March, 1900, it being the
zoth day ol January, ltHtu. at ttie court
house of said county,, in tbc city oi new
Item, and answer or demur to tbe com
plaint In said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for relief demanded
in said complaint.

W.
Cle,r! of the Superior Court,

Tblfijfctf day of December, 1890.

Notice of Administration.

Having administered upon the estate
of Esther Morton deceased, all persons
are hereby notified to pay to the under-
signed all debts, due said estate at once;
and all persons holding any claim against
the same are notified to present the same
to me duly verlued as required by law
en or before the isth day or January,
1901, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

This January loth, 1000.
Thomas F. McCarthy.

Administrator of Esther Morton dee'd.

Administratrix Notice.
' flavin? this dav Qualified as Adminis

tratrix of the lata Henry C. Davis notice
Is hereby given to all parties holding
claims against my intestate to preunt
same for payment to me on or before the
151U day ol January, iimji, or mis nonce
will be pleaded in bar of thoir recover..

All person Indebted to my lutebtate
are hereby notified to make immediate
payment of same or they will be proceed
ed against according to law. This 15th
day of January, 1900. '

Lilia B.Tavib,
Administratrix of Henry-C- . Davis, de

ceased, Ft. tiarnweu.

Pursuant to a certain deed of trout ex-

ecuted on the 20th day ot December,
1807 by Joseph T Barnes to Milton L
Hoilowell, trustee, recorded in the office
of the register of deeds of Craven copb
ty In book 124, folio 153, to swore a cer-

tain note of even date herewith, duo and
payable on Deoembrr DOili, 188. : and
default having been made lln the. pay
ment ot said note. - Now thsrufor upotr
the request of the bolder of said note I
Milton it lloiloweu. 'rruswe, win ener
for sale and sell at the coutt houAi door
in Craven connty at publid auction for
cash to the highest bidder bn Wedue.i-da- v

the Slut dav of Fabnikrv 1900 at ttul
hour ot 13 o'clock m, to satisfy the proi
visions of said deed of trust, all the
following real estate; - Lying and, being
situatain the city of New- - Hern, oounty
of Craven and State of North Carolina
adloinlnc the . lands of .Kosooe June-- i

Isaac Nixon, and others, on tba east side
of Oak street nnd hounded a follows!
On the north br tho lot of II W Carpen
ter occupied by Koscoe Jonc7. on the
south by the lot ol isaso rtlxon, asm lot
being lot No. 108 In the Joshua Scott
uitisiod, irunmig u iki nn'i lin-i- i un
Oak street, and Iwlng I02i feet deep,
running hack to George hedheys lot
on ihe est being the same bit conveyed
to Joseph Barnes hy deed of Damon
Barnes, taring date of March 9th, 1898
oorded In book 109 folln 49J, In tho of-

fline of tho K gi ter of Deed fur Craven
oounty, to which deed) reference Is here
for a lull and more complete description.

This Jnnuarr 10th. 19iHi. , .....

MU.TON I. HOLLOW ELI.,
:

"
Trustee for Emma L. llollowell, ;

1 ITuliilnlstraiot'g Notice l'.'v;

Having qiialifled as tho Administrator
of K. W. Mslcr. deecaseil; Isle of the
county of Craven, this Is lo notify all
peiHons liiivimr elsims scHinst the elate
of the deeniM-i- lo exhibit ihcm lo tlie
mull i leneil on or the lliih day of
.li.nu-.iy- Hull, or this nolti: Will b.
i.i. io t,nr (f lliei r rerovi-- i y. Ail per
oi" h.:!e,!f ,1 to p.,Ji rtnKi will plesfO

Dysp3p2iaCuS,e
Digests what you eat;:

ItartlfiClallv digests the food arutolrt.
Kature in strengthenlog and mm.
atrncttng the exhausted digestive or-
gan. It is the latest discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic No other preparation
can approach ft In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently rarest
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, 8orjr Stomach,- - Nausea,
8ickHeadache,Gatndgla,Cramp8,arid
uouisr result oi lmpenectalgestaon.

,v , F, S DUFFY. s

KISISP WA3rl!
J3y having wet tl.er strips put rn your
d ors and windows. For Sale by

Also have a good Mult For Sul, cat h
time. s

Hello Central,
Give fie 149,

Moore's Wood Yntrd,
Where they keep Dry Wood. sawed

any length yon want, and will deliver it
at your door. Full measure guaranteed.

Mr. J. W. Moore will be at he office
and glad to accommodate. Jii old cus
tomers, uon't torget the place, on
South Front street by tho railroad and
nione u. j. t. tt. muokk.

GRIST - MILLS.

New Mills,
Rolling Chens,
Elevatoif aul
Coru 4'ieaners.

Ofjthe Latest Improved and Up- -

toDate flill Machinery.

YOUR FllADKIS SOLICITED.

OT SPFXIAli PAINS taken in clean
Ing and polishing grain before going
through the mills, which insures pure
meal.:

Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP,
New Bern, N. O.

Henry's Pharmacy,

,J27 Middle Street

ave or War in
Time of Peaee,

Just received a Supply of LOADED
GUNS: Sure death to Roaches, Bed
Bugs. Moths, Water Bugs and all

' Will not stain of gteafo ti e finost

fabiK One trial Is all that' nerdxl to
convince the most skeptical.

A full line of TotUt Articles, Perfum
ery, etc. , .,

y Physician' s Prescriptions carefully
oompoui.drd, -

Return oi Purchases.
Office Register of Deeds 1';' '' of Craven County !

New Bern, N. U Jany. 1. 1900 )
'

Vv v r '

;.'arfj owner of a public ferry, Toll
gate, you arc required by law to deliver
ir to return to me, within tea days after
the first day of Jany 1900 a sworn state-

ment of your gross receipts for the six
month proceeding the Hist day of Jany.

. tJTK a jlverymari, yoa are requTred
by law to deliver or return to me. within
ten days after the first day of Jany. 1900
a sworn statement - o(, tho . number; of
hone and mule kept for hlro at any
time during the lx month proceeding
the flrt day of Jany, 1900.. -- .'.-
t9If A dealer of spirituous, vinous or

malt liquors, or manager of a dispensary
you are required by law to deliver or re
turn t--i me, wIiUIh . ten. days after" "the
first. day of jany 1000 the Uital amount
of pu rcliase mil by you, tu of "out - of
the (Hale, for ihe six month proceeding
the fhsl day of Jany lOOIt.! i
" Prompt ct.uipIUnca alth the law, h
eamestly r quisled, and for failtir to do
so yU' will be required to ' como .bc-fo-

the Bounl of Couuty Commlfsloncr. ;:
V : - "El(ST II. DltKEN,; i ;

": ..f.' V lleglktor of IVeds.

.DKALl-l- IS

iterc and Fire :Arms

Siu'h, Doors and lilinds, PainU,

ti!t, Cement, Lime, Etc

A ": ! f r C,

I' 'j MOt: ft' 8

!) FAINTS. -

JaCRlPTlON RATES. -

In advance. ,7.;. t. ; 400
not In advance. , ... .,.- - 00

liy carrier Itt the city., .,. ,,,.60

ijng Rates furnished oneppll--

ft the Port Officer New 3Bern.

--ccoud class matter. , ' '.'

Paper of "New-Ber- n and

Cravest County.; ,

rorif.CJan. 81T 1900.- -

ij FATEIOTS" ROT POtniCAl
'"OFHCE 5IEKERS. V

1 ' . atnesi) pf Ihe coming Stalo

cio, i:n, nu' August-- , la Important from

dm p';.it qt. view of aH white peoptajv.- -

Tho more vital questioner the 6tal-- 1

:.;.!c 1 ot a fled nlte while upremacy,

0B8 absolute and unquestioned, la .what

gives lis special: importance to fvcry
white man andwomaUji regardless of

political Inclination- - toward, principles

which ore involved in the future conduct

of national affairs. -- - , -
Tho North Carolina: August Election

is one whloh involves the vital Issue of a

white maa'i government in this Stale,

i?i pc ji msSicyend supremacy, therefore

the noct'3ilr)t'Tat Individualism shall be

siioordinatedjand that the offices all along

tho line,. wfiloh: are foa,Uy a part of

politics, slfsxl ln a sense- Is6 their po-

litical chabictfe't tb the Extent that these

oiiiceB shallf-no- t be sought' by .eager

aipiiar.taj after preferment.

rather .ihs!l he offices seek out men who

. n rejjf "cedgoucd.. reputation and solid

clmuitoi, business men who will lend

influence and respect, jwd give to. the

cvniiiiiifc-- to to waged, for It is to be a"

strneiilo that Is coming, sucha weight

that only buslnsssmea of standing can

give. r
TbepnsUKnVof Craven county lathe

Augtut election, to one that is going to

test this Individualism of Its white peo

ple, r . "

Are there leaders among Craven conn

ty's people, 'who think only of the gtoat

ijsue, white supremacy, ardJU
and who will take up the bur

don of thcr. Gvork without a thought of

If such tlteio be, thin thoy truly should

bo placed ill the front of the fight to dl;

mi tun uiopemcnt of battle, to cheer th

. weak, to itiira courage among the do

.. pondmit drjhesltatlttg; to. .confront" and

. to ovoicorrle every obstacle that hinders

or threatens the success of the white u-

lauel ' " T'"Vpre i. ii -

Tho camialgo this year demands for

succc-Ta- l Outcome, that the people, the

voters shall place la leadership, not pol

iiicul o a A seekers, but political patriots.

Ti e tint itght that a nomination on the

white U kM I equivalent' to election,

tiri( the dflilre nomination

shnu hotlonter the mind, andwlll not

of xrv polillcat patriot, .hence such

mr.ii m ,t. 1h and his acceptance

for est to be given him ougal tfbe
'(lea. 1 by' the olrrnd all white

r'"'
p:iilral. pa(riot directing the

'.: Hie people,-Judgin- these men
' r Individual' careers la thebasl--

u oiid, for .these men should be of

m.:d business standing,, there can

io local uneasiness about the result,

will there be any danger but that
r .mpaigR will be conducted with

ic. conservatlvcuesn and .firm- -

v year political patriots iball lead

then' there, jean be. no feat
white svprcmacy shall be e-

', peajofully, quietly and per- -
'

,t;g jmau cam into our store
i'lfk'rinif from a severe attack

," write B F Hess, miller
Dlckey'l'Moun'

: h;td tried various homt
int relief, As I had used
Tollc, Cholera and Plar-

' v I gave him doso and It
him out alright. I never

rejoiced.;' , Bold by F

Vaar Ilf lth. .

ilow'a your appcllti
.n,T- - ' -
.t.t vory good. I fcol

.''-- a few bites as It 1'
' yours?

or very poor! I Juut

:i, l'a., writ, ''I
V ' h Ihnt I n

' I y
' i c

.'.'. h r f i h

- , ' :: i, (.r

notice Is hereby given to air parlies
holding claims against my Intestate to
present same for payment to ie on or
before tbe ltltli day of December, 1UUO,

or this notice will be pleaded iu bar of
their recovery.

All persons Indobtcd to my intestate:
are hereby notified to make immediate
payment or same or tiiey will be pro
ceeded against according to law. This
10th day of December, 18MI.

FAJNJNlh. C. lilCUUbS,
Administratrix of Sarali K. Cohn, de

ceased.
Krnul, N. C.

Administratrix Nat ice I

Having qualified as tho Administratrix
of J M bmiih, ; laloof the coun
ty of Craven, this is to notify all persona
having claims against tlie of tho
dceeaacd to exhibit them to tlie under-
signed on or before the 5th day of De
cember, 1900, or tins notice will bo plead
In bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will pleaso make
immediate payment.

8ARA1I A. SMITH, Admx.,
of J M Smith, deceased.

This December 5, 1899. .
- ',

lixfctilion Hnlv.
By virtue of a writ of execution to me '

issued from the Superior Court of Car
teret county in action wherein the Hy- -

. .a i .. . i .i.i.iia j tr T.,

Terry and C. E. Lincoln are dtfendiinls.-- ;

I will on Saturday the 27th, day of Jan- -
uary at 12 o'clock m. In James City at ;:-'
tho saw mill of Munger and Bennett f-- i

offor for sale at public auction to the '! ; .'' h'

oft

Mm

SI

j'?f. .;

':-- l

m

.t P

v.

highest bidder for cash all the right, title' "
and Interest of the above named defen- d- .'., .

ants lo the following property to wil: ,'''.
One boiler, one planer, one blower,''" "

one bellows, one lot of belts, pulleys,-'-liange-

and miscellaneous attachments, 2t
one box of fixtures and two can, of oil,
and on the same day at the hour tr two.-T- t
o'clock p m at the New Born M v
Fait- Associations' grounds In the city of ; 'if:'
Ne Bern under said execution all the '

title and interests of said defe.n .

pants In and to tho following' propertyji;.
Ji-- '

One band and bracket saw machine, .

oneColleday mould machine, two Leh- -
man servicing machines, ono wood , rlf- - -- 5.f '

machine, one BnlTuIo Itrsaw. ma.hloe,. U .Mi-Iro- n

rip saw tables,- bne .sanripaoerlng'.r 7 '

machine, one Oher Lalho, oncHli Smith i '

machine, one lot shafting, pullvya,- - bell' ;w
Ing, hangers, one lot of wood, saws, etc,'

' ': e- - juatci-i-t n.ifi9JSix,riiioriit,.- -
January 15,1900. , - - , " ;-

SaleiVForParllliori

5 North Oarollna' ISupeTlor-Ciiurt- ; 4f t?;-"- 0'

'i ff Craven County fbefore tbe Clerk. J

' Enoch Wadsworlh ': 'Z'. i-- ' j - : JS j
Edward DInklni and Helen Ilarrli and

- Infant. :'' Y' '.--' ..v?
' To Edward Dlnklnsi yoo will tike no '

lice that the: aliovo named plHlnllff,' --'Oj
Enoch Wadswortb, has begun a proceed- - ,'

Ing In this Oonrt for the snlo for parti-- " '.
Hon of a certain traol of land In Craven ','! . j.
county, fully desorllicd In a ilre-.- from B. ',
f, Dlnklns to Caroline Dlnklns, recorded V ';,

In the Office of the register of Deeds of .,,
Craven-connt- y, nook 117, pages gij, 34,
85. The said plalntltf in said proceed-
ings kvertng that he Is the owner of I) 5
Interest In said land and that you ho
said Edward Dlnklns, as the owner of a
undivided 1 8 Interest therein) and pray-
ing for a sale of said land for a division
thetenf. -

Yon are therefore notified lo npi ear nt
the Ollieoof the Clerk of Ihe Unpeilor
(IniiM of Craven connty on Kridoy lie
?th day of jannary, 1'a, nt ih.. hour i f

12 o'cloc k M. snd ikitw ilnrnr to
Urn petition filed In S :id ' e, r
ot liorwlnti df fend the fu:ne ii y n

tin ndviied.
Tl,l Ie. rn1,er r.lh, 1: ")

V M A f.'(
('. :k l! n ,,,:. , i. I t

i " iitmie.h tin nl,
i t K. Admr.

' ( M- V ,V c. r, dero:i'.rl

Damaged Text


